the Secretary of State shall instruct the proper quota-control officer
to deduct one number from the appropriate quota for the first year
that such quota is available.
Approved July 18, 1958.

Private Law 85-484

AN ACT
For the relief of Prisco Di Flumeri.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, notwithstanding
the provisions of paragraph (9) of section 212 (a) of the Immiga-
ration and Nationality Act, Prisco Di Flumeri may be issued a visa
and be admitted to the United States for permanent residence if he is
found to be otherwise admissible under the provisions of such Act.
This Act shall apply only to grounds for exclusion under such para-
graph known to the Secretary of State or the Attorney General prior
to the date of the enactment of this Act.
Approved July 18, 1958.

Private Law 85-485

AN ACT
For the relief of Giuseppina Fazio.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the pur-
poses of sections 203 (a) (3) and 205 of the Immigration and
Nationality Act, Giuseppina Fazio shall be held and considered to
be the minor child of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Fazio, lawful resident
aliens of the United States.
Approved July 18, 1958.

Private Law 85-486

AN ACT
For the relief of Teofilo M. Palaganas.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the pur-
poses of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Teofilo M. Palaganas
shall be held and considered to have been lawfully admitted to the
United States for permanent residence as of the date of the enactment
of this Act, upon payment of the required visa fee.
Approved July 18, 1958.

Private Law 85-487

AN ACT
For the relief of Mildred (Milka Krivec) Chester.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the pur-